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Where they Are What They Are Doing Pints in 57 Trips to Salem - - -

; Forty eight hundred people have given 8140 pints of blood tohis parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Bud
Bruder. - the Red Cross mobile unit in Us 57

1943, Lynn McLauchlin told the.
noon. The 57 trips to Salem include three to the state penitentiary

trips to Salem since April 27,
Salem Kiwanis club Tuesday

four -fifths, from J&lem since 20.
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Ships May Be
t'V- -

Kept Ready r
.WASHINGTON, S May . t-iJ- Pt-

Under a ; plan 'being studied by
maritime, commission officials 1,--
000 Liberty ships would be placed
ina' postwar reserve Hot; use hi
caie of another war. i

Fivehundred wo u Id be kept
ready to man; fuel and sail.-Th- e

machinery of the -- othera would
be packed in g r a s e but they
could.be readied quickly. 1- - " :

Thej plan is regarded by the
commission's . postwar planning
committee as a, starting' point to--;
ward disposition of the Liberties
which the .committee considers
primarily, war-usef- ul vessels.

Another - 1000 Liberties f would
--have -- to be - disposed of (Other
wise. That, figure is based on 2,- -
700 scheduled to have been put
in service by the end of this year,
and 500 or more to be lost or
hopelessly" damaged ; by' the " end
of the war.! : i

A considerable market for the
10-kn- ot vessels is ; expected on
trade routes which cannot sup
port faster j and more - expensive
ships. "" r

Lincoln School
Play Announced
- LINCOLN Mrs. Roy W. Ham
mer,' teacher of Lincoln a e h b o 1

and the five eighth grade gradu
ates, have arranged a play for
May 22, at the schoolhouse, to
which school patrons are invited,

The play entitled, "Commence
ment at Lincoln School," has in
its cast, Genevieve Ashford, vale
dictorian; Dolores Merrick, salu
tatorian Beaulah KirkendalL his
torian; Alfred Williams, lawyer;
Albert Williams,-- prophet j

Josiah Wills, county school
superintendent, will present the
diplomas.

Employment Office
To Furnish Laborers

POT?TT.Am M O OA r' w n j wa.
gon and lower Columbia river dis-

trict farms in Washington will be
supplied with laborers from a
newly established employment of-

fice here. :

The office was set up by the
Oregon State college extension
service. Heavy requests have been
received for milkers,- - tractor op-
erators, general farm workers
and women ranch cooks.

Tent Gty Planned j

For Cherry Pickers
THE DALLES, May P)-- A

tent city of 250 units will be set
up here to house a part of the
3000 migratory workers expected
for the cherry harvest, county
agent said today.

Will Consider
Jap Question

WASHINGTON, May 9 -- )

The supreme court today cleared
the way for broad consideration of
the problem of "Japanese-Americ- an

- citizens t who were removed
from the west coast area and sent
to detention camps, under military
orders. shortly after the outbreak
of the warU j

It agreed to hear the appeal of
Hitsuye Endo v o Sacramento,
rif-- :

f--
r i.flS4. fr. war

l0CaUoirauthoTity camp in Modoc

, Arguments on her appeal will
be heard next fall, along with an-

other, case challenging the consti- -

tutionality , of. the. evacuation, or
ders udder, which! the- - Japanese- -
Americans - were-- - removed from
tiie- - coast The latter ? case' was

Fred Joyosaburo Ko4
"T,. 'T TT '
Calif, to a WRA center at Topaz;

i

t to oxner actions today, the
court:; ' ,
Z Refused to budae from its stand
that negroes have a right to vote
in Texas democratic primary elect
tions. Without comment, the court
declined to reconsider its B to 1

decision of April 3 that a man
cannot be barred from participat
ing in the selection of "his rulers'
because of his color,

Held 7 to 2 that states may re--
quh out-of-st-ate corporations to

ecruueaws vi uuiwit7 wu
Iouiain.;

. in the state without

;MN:4 ';4ivi.
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I C" III rCDC ' a4
aa.l UkVblW Meat la

ande. 4800 donors; were only:
per cent - of those giving - blood
were "Trom "districts adj acent to
Salem.- - -- 1

These facts' and figures ' were
given, in the. course, of .a , talk, jonj
"being , tired of Elmer Scellars al-

ways having to beg to get suffJ-cie- nt

--donors every; Thursday."
People are . afraid,', afraid'' that

they, will be hurt 'a, litUev the
speaker challenged the club mem-
bers. .Pointing ; out that Tgiving
blood'!, reaijyu did not hurt, he
told stories of the girl "who" faints
every time she gives blood but she
comes back just the same", and
of the girl . observed crying as the
blood was1 being taken a few Tues-
days back. Scellars sought to
tajow why she cried and the girl
replied "because I am a 'coward.'

Scellars asked and t learned
where she was employed and
knew that none of the men em-
ployed there had donated blood
but the girl did donate, j

. Scellars and Frank ! Chatas,
Chertian King Bing, both kiwanis
club t: members, were . apeciaUy
honored by the club .Tuesday for
their work in getting blood do-

nors. - Scellars is assistant to M.
L..: Meyers, head of the Marion
County Red Cross. .. ,

!

m. Miss Ruth -- Bedford presented
the sextette from St Paul's Epis-
copal church in two numbers as
part of the Music week observ
ance. Members of the group were
Elizabeth - Nelson, Adyse 1 Lane,
Jean Clare Swift, Dorothy Ann
Hobson, Betty Zoe Allen and Ja
net Rilea. Miss Lane also pre
sented a humorous reading with
which she recently won a contest

MenV Garden Oub
Sets Flower Show

A flower show will be a feature
of the Men's Garden club meeting
Thursday night at the YMCA at
7:45. Prizes will be given to each
exhibitor and talks will be made
by three amateur growers, W. G.
Hardy on "Grafting"; ;J. D. Van
Cleave on "Wildflowers and Lee
Canfield on "Asters.

JohnHenny will give' an illus
trated talk oh "Rhododendrons.','

Gov. Snell Authorizes
Humphries9 Extradition

Gov. Earl Snell, Tuesday . au
thorized the extradition of L. C,
Humphries, alias . Albert Smithy
who is wanted at the Talaferro
county .road camp in j Georgia,
from where he escaped. The fu
gitive is being ' held at Pendle
ton. '

Mmm
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Vote May 19

Registration ot Oregon voters
tor' the 1944 primary election. May
19, totals 495,809, of which 260,--

,tB5 are republicans and 229,305 are
democrats, Dave O'Hara, in charge
t the state elections bureau, an--

twunced Tuesday. '
"

- This registration is based onre- -
trta received Jrom all of the 36
Oregon counties, j
- ine repuoucan margin over ine
'democrats is 31,840, compared
With a lead of 17,919 in the 1942
primary "electioiu '
: At the 1942 primary election
there were 527,084 registered
voters, including 269,232 republi-
cans 'and. 251,313 democrats. The
aril-hi- gh for a primary "was 532,
100 in 1940. . ' - f

Registrations for this year's pri
mary election, other than repub
licans and democrats, included 2,-J- 59

independents, 341 - socialists,
25 prohibitionists ,and 2994 mis- -

veiianeous.
Only six counties showed a gain

m registration for the 1944 pri--
tnary election when compared with
the-194- 2 primary. These included
Muitnoman wnicn increesea irom

.116,067 to 175,341,data)p from
12,645 to 12,761, Crook from 3128
to 3161, Washington from 20,978
to 22,012, Union from 8242 to 8275,
fend Grant from 3777 to 3917.
' Total registrations for the 1944

land 1942 primary elections follow:
, Republicans 260.783 269 J32

Democrats ...229,305 251,313
Independents . 2,059 2,460
Socialists --- u 341 419
Prohibitionists 425 205
All others 2,994 3,464

Totals .495,909 527,084

Smith Explains
- M.

Pension Plan
To Jaycees

Ellsworth Smith of the city fire
department explained the propos
ed firemen's pension system that
Bvill ttTnm 1 1 r fgirm r4tt Hfflv Id
the' weekly luncheon meeting jof
the Salem Junior chamber of com-
merce at the Golden Pheasant
Tuesday noon. ,

Firemen do . not come under
civil service and . therefore do not
have plans for a retirement in-

come. Smith pointed out. As a
result, a bill has been set up pro--
Vidmg a ; retirement fund for
members of the department when
they reach a certain age. Part of

i the money for this pension fund
. would come from the city treas

ttry and part from payments
made by membet of the depart
tnent, the speaker said. 1

' Judd .Davis, newly-elect- ed state
Vice-presid- ent of the Jaycees, and
Pat Crossland, president of the lo--

.1 lvai vitapicr, gave reports on uie
state conference held at Eugene
last Sunday and Monday.

The group decided to look into
the, possibilities of holding one
Evening meeting a month on the
first Tuesday.

State Plumbers
To Meet Here

Problems of the plumbing in-

dustry wartime and postwar-- will

be discussed at a two-d- ay

convention of the Oregon State
association ot Master Plumbers,
t the Marion hotel May 12 and

13. ' '
. .

' :

Walter R. Ransom, 1245 Che-mek- eta

street, is chairman of the
convention committee.

Officers of the Oregon State as-

sociation of Master Plumbers in-

trude J. R. WidnWr, Portland,
president; TJ.B. Williams, Glad-aton-e,

vice-preside- nt; C. C. Mc-
Coy, Portland; .treasurer, and E.
W. Honstein, Portland, secretary.

Earl Kacsdale. 8 2e, L8 navy,
spent three days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ragsdale last
week. He has been in the service
10 months' and has ' attended 'the
University .' of Wisconsin - radio
classes.' At the , end' of his leave,
he went o Shoemaker, Calif.

Jo Uodale S 19, V8 navy!
another son Of Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Ragsdale, is' spending a 15- -
day .leave at his .home. He has
been in the service . two months
and is stationed at Farragut '

Charles Powehton, QM 2e, US
navy, is pome on leave. He nas
been in ithe British East Indies,
Panama, and saw action in the
Pacific abd Atlantic. He will re
turn to the east coast --i

Mrs. Edwin M. Koten has re
ceived - word from her husband,
CpL Edwin MRoten that he is
now in New Guinea. He has been
stationed at Brisbane, Australia,
or ten months. He entered the

service January 19, 1943 and re-

ceived his basic training at Fort
Sill, Okla. His last furlough was
in June, 1 943, when he was mar-
ried to Florene Shepherd. CpL
Rpten recently sent his wife sou- -
venis from Australia, a ring made
from a shilling, a bracelet made
of Australian coins and a serving
tray made of mahogany and gum--
wood inlays. The wood has been
processed In various ways to bring
out the different colors and grains.
In the center ot the tray is a map
of Australia' arid on the sides a
kangaroo! and an ostrich.

Million Goes
Every Month
ForOiina Aid

One million Chinese dollars are
being sent monthly to aid in re--
ieving dire famine conditions in

Kwantung prdyince, by United
China Relief, a member agency
of the National War Fund, ac
cording to a report received Mon
day by Charles A. Sprague, pre-
sident of the Oregon War Chest.

Relief --iunds, which were con
tributed o by those who gave to
Marion County War Chest have
made possible establishment of re-

lief camps and orphanages and
congee kitchens, which in the 'af
flicted Toishari area, are feeding
en thousand people daily. s

Relief iunds, Sprague said, are
also making it possible to aid far
mers thrpugh grants of seeds and
farm equipment. Cholera has not
broken out generally in the area.

Completely adequate and effec
tive relief programs can not be
carried out, however, while the
Japanese; ' maintain control ' of
transportation areas.

1
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Infringing , upon the interstate
commerce act or other federal
laws. . 'iTentatively decided to adjourn
May 29 for the summer I

5 More Valley ,

Dams on Slate
WASHINGTON, J; May i-U-Pf

A"$20,000,000 project for . coniVstruction - of five more dams on
Oregon's Willamette river basin
is Included in the $810,000,000
flood control bill : which ; passed
the bouse today. ; t

-- :A sevendam . network," " pro-
jected ' by, the army engineers,
would tie-u- p the aireadv.com-plete- d

Cottage Grove and: Fern
Ridge dams with new projects at
Detroit, Dorena,1 --and three other
sites not yet definitely selected.'

The flood control bill also au-
thorized $143,000 of work In the
Coquille river basin, $23,000 in
the Nehalem' river basin, aid
$118,000 in the Alkali canyon
works at Arlington. , f f

Baptists Observe 100th
AnniTersarjr in Oregon
- PORTLAND, .; May $i(ff)-T-

he

100th anniversary of the! Baptist'
church in Oregon was observed at
the opening of the Oregon con-

vention here today. The conclave
will eoninue through - Thursday
when a business session will be '

held, ,
"

y'-Xl-- Z

Rev. H. P. Sconce, Roseburg,
told : delegates realization of
God is our greatest need at this
time." pr I.
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12 DAYS AFTER STARTING TO
NATURAL OIL AND CAPSULES

l
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aboat CO days after atartlag frul- -
lialt with Cla Nataral Oil

REPORT Oil 82 CASES
fected In an average of 5 daya." - Hi ra--f
port states, "not in a tingle caea of this'
clinical group did I meet with toxic bad .

effect intolerance or flare-up- e

Colusa may be uaed near tha eye
without danger it relieve itching
qukMy. A little of tha oil covers large
areas. It 1 Soothing to raw
and denuded Wiinq and affected area.
Easily managed into the sUn."

' Two crher doctors make similar glowing
clinic reports one, s United State ent

health physician reporting en 25 .
cases, and the other a Mexican Government.
health physician reporting ar 43 cast.

few or their remrti L
TAAMDr. . practleed 49 yean, --Tw
ease of aciaaisi xeaalta vere One. Three
caaas of tog alcar, (enUU seed, aem te ae
earrd." la
OHIO Or. B. arsctleei 44 rears. (Case ;
a) -- psariasl aa lass, eaaa ihared at all
Sims la two aaonUis." (Out k --Acae. S .

.

eases. aQ uasrenlaa." Casa c lar atcar
of aerersl rears, bo aeerly healed.''
waooMeUN Dr. r. praeuoat tv Tears.
(Case a) "Self. . Hare had ecsema tor S -
aaontha aad of a asost stubborn, treat eat
the Internal ana ezterstaj au treatawna
bsa stopped the Itebias aad a eonUnuoua
lmprevcBMOt taklas alaoa aiac asms
Colusa.' -

stARTLAltD Dr. Ts arsetlecd SS year. ;
Caae-- s "Psertaais beneXtclal resalta.

Patient recovered." (Case b) "Bincvorae
I cases, aaUcsU racoTartC ...

fant with aeslry red face. 1U
' saotaer "

cleared It Bp with Colusa eU."
NKBRABKA OROOOI8T pleased eUS-tom-

etubborn case: Caa s "Worked
wondsrfully eemas." (Case b) "Worked
veoderfuUy psoriasis, (Obm s) forkedwoBdertully acne." .

MONTANA DRUGGIST pleased eve-teas- er.

.Stahborn casaa: iOaae a 'Borabout 4 year old covered ail over face
and arm with acaems. had tried asany
reasedlea. Ooiusa clearad p the case la S
months' time." fOase b) "aTeaeame at tbo
fuvcer since childbirth. IS rears old. rasa
completely aarmal after asias 1 bottie."
"Mas Sales rnado ay
previous

with what t can aa itch far over II yer.-- i
durina which time t bad treated first with
a akia. eeecialls la siaaoa otty. then e
skla apaeialiat in See afainea 1S trips).
Then tried Excelsior Spriaaa. Ma then a
aatwnaiiy anown opectaust ta cucace sad s

unauy Kochester, Minn,, and I raceived
no relief. Teur - ostaral oil completely
clearad ua say trsable In three weeks' tins
aad I aavo hot had any plans of recu- r- .

Mereh ta, tMS Tt Vacaa abowlag raealfs
altar the first I or 4 aapUeattoo aad tat eka Z was eared and IS Is aow year
Wtlhani any tome bark." -

, -
LEO tilKES !.!'. 'sfias K. T-- CaHfamla "I tried Oohisa oil ifor the nicer oa my kc. r siost say it .

nosed most wonderful. aacpaassBt any ef
tha saedldBes deetara have ' naad ta mr
caea. hfany people have been astonished
becaose say kg Bloat CaaOy healed.'' ,

TVllcox Ave-- Los Angeles 28, CsIX

lores try aepanmenm is jiuv nuuuw
taxation and is constitutional' At-
torney General George Neuner
held itt'uelMoionere.'Tedajr.'

Nels Rogers, statei forester, jpre-viou- sly

charged that the tithing as
sessment ii not fair for the reason
that owners of lands patroled by
his department,-also- l have to pay
for the latter service on an acre- -
age basis, j Nome held that the
Uthing assessment as authorized
under the police powers, of the 1

state. j:

Funds derived from the tithing
assessment against various sUte
activities are used for general ex--
penses of the state.

The- - opinion was asked by
George Aiken, state budget direc
tor.:4.V-T':- .f

Lake Labish Girl
Wins Sardi Oiwliifl I

LAKE LABISH 4-- Beth
wood, whose body has been crip--
pled by illness but whose mind
remains active in the' interests of
Others, this week received by air
express an orchid j from Holly'
wood Sardi's Breakfast club , hi
recognition of her selection as the
good neighbor for bne day's ra
dio program. j !

!

Organizer ot the Oregon Chin-U- p

dub, Miss Sellwood has! been
the moving agent behind the or
ganization, which is! dedicated to
finding avenues of service for
physically-handicappe- d pe 'sons.

Farm Home pictures .

To Be Shown lit Kcizer
KEIZER Tom j B. Schnebly,

superintendent of the- - Children's
Farm Home near Corvallls, will
show colored motion pictures at
a meeting; of the Keizer Farmers
Union in Neighbor's hall tonight
at 8 o'clock. Several children
from the home will! offer a : short
program of vocal and instrumen
tal musicj following the ( movies,
which in turn will be preceded by
a business meeting jof the union.

(tonds frt by mail). PL Adv. by Htnry
Block, 322 S.W1 9th Av. Portland. Oragoa

in spite of hearwreak
i j

so little, 75 years agoi
" ' " ', i

, .
- '!

S -
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Mrs. Burl L. Cox received word
f r m the war department
Taesday thai her husband. 2nd
Lt Burl L. Cox, wai illghtly
wounded la' action la the south
Pacific en April- - tt " when he
was leading a raid on Hum-be- lt

Bay. IX Cox. who b with
the 41st division, has been in
New Guinea 27 m n t h s . Hte
wife and IS month eld daugh
ter, Karen Lee, whom he has
never seen, reside In Salem.

When el Use as of Salem,
Ore., lost George K. Richardson,
36, one of their top radio repair-
men to the marine corps, Salem's
loss became Guadalcanal's gain;
according to a dispatch by Sgt.
Francis H. Barr, a marine corps
combat correspondent

A former radio ' repairman.
St. Sgt George K. Richardson is
serving in that same capacity
here. He has repaired 50 radios
in the past month. His wife, Mrs.
Rose Clara Richardson, resides at
1770 North Summer street, Sa
lem.

Cobnrn L. Grabenhorst, sen of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Graben
horst of Salem, has been ad
vanced from the rank of lieuten-
ant to lieutenant' commander in
the navy, following eight months
in the central and north Pacific.
He is stationed now in Seattle on
construction duty.

Lt Cmdr. Grabenhorst is a
graduate of Salem high school
and University of Washington and
received his rank of ensign there.
He has been on active duty since
June, 1941. His wife is with him
in Seattle.

James N. Bacon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Bacon has been ad-

vanced to rank of sergeant in the
marine corps, according to word
received by his . parents. Sgt. Ba-
con is stationed at the marine
corps air base at Santa Barbara
Calif., in the operations office. He
g r a d u a t e d from Salem high
school in 1942 and enlisted in
the marine corps in January,
1943.

Luman F. Ney, CWS, was re
cently promoted to the rank of
major, according to word re
ceived by his mother, Mrs. Sadie
Ney.

Major Ney is a graduate of
Salem high school and Willamette
university, and was a Statesman
carrier for several years while at
tending school. He had almost
completed his work for his doc
tor's degree at the University of
Illinois when he was called into
the service nearly three years
ago.

Mrs. Ney recently returned
from a 10 months' visit with her
son and his family at Camp Det--
rick, Frederick, Md.

MUX CITY St Srt Martin
Jepsen arrived at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Jepsen
Thursday on a two weeks fur
lough from Camp Roberts, Calif.

lvt Gordon Binder returned to
Camp. Roberts after a three
weeks' furlough at the home of

D Street

SU.U.URY 0F CLINICAL

m is tbo Ih . A doctor who owns a hospital In TtxM
Teorrd undar oath that in clinic of 2G
cases of soatUih. "16 clcartd of aN Inioni
comptctaty in 30 daya 4 war 70 daar

taint nnai aH tut I wcra clearad of
all Miont in 3 waeks to a month with
ixaflnosis of tha 3 good for racovary, that
out ot II cakaa of atklataa faa all. aavo
arm who aVd not return for- traatmant.
wara (diamlnad comptataV curad 8 to H

ay for acuta caa nd 3 waak for
chronic awt: that out of 3 aaat of bf
kan comptata healing rasuHad tn aH 3 of

tha rum in a momh. and in S casaa of
hrf ar aafc, comptata cures wara at- -

Thousends of D0Q0RS Are COLUSA Customers
Exaam from a

jnrsr YORK Dr. C praetiead IS rears.
Caae a --Xeaemavt scale yaarar Steedl.

ly aattias vorsa. did act lesaoad ta any
type of therapy or asedicaUoa. Colusa ell
aad caaaulca used S dare vith seed re-
sults, aompietely cleared te' 4 vaaks.
iOaaa b) --Pelaea try aa onUre body. la.
tense Itchlns and swelling, 1teniae stopped
almost - ha mediately ea applteaUom of
Colusa prod, aad bsd eatlrety clearad la

days." (Case c "Atblrtcs foot II yean,
couldn't mtt shoes for S week. Xntlrtly
cleared la 1 days.' (Other caaas) "Las
alter S years SUodlnc. cleared in S weeks

- with " Ooiusa all. Bad sore, t Baonths
ataadlnc aorenaae cone In 1 week and
aore hoaUna' Biealy. X bar wsed Oohisa

11 an severs 1 burns aad paarliiU with
exceusM rasatte.'

'DRUCCISTS IN 17 STATES REPORT t9 STUttORN CASES . WHERE
COLUSA SUCCEEDED AFTER OTHER MEDICINES AND DOCTORINC FAILED '
EXCERPTS FROM REPORTS BY DRUGGISTS'!i(i(oi &

oHboBel

that rounded the northern end of

Ttli li til CcliaSpila
It wm donmtmd for thm occasion by David
Hew ofSam Frmndtco. TkmtpikaiM mom

tkt property ofStanford Vtunmmty md is
htpt in thm vtutlu & Mil Fargo Bank

CALIFORNIA DRUOOIST customers
pteaaed. Btubbora cases: tOase a "Child
abew S years eld. Had had ecaeama since
about months old. Had doctored with
several dltlerenl doctor. Used the oil and
la about week! her skis, wis perfect and
remained to." fOaao b "Bare had eev--
eral eaaea of pile that have told us of
harinc. received creat ben tits tram wsrner
tb euttasent and capsules." (Case c) "We
havo had several reports front castooMrs
msl&s the oil for athletes foot. Tbcy report

- that after aslas a sres asaay otaer reme-
dies, tha ail waa tha only thins that
cleared them p and kept them dear."
ORBQOM DROQOSBT to ft pleased
castostars. atvbbera casat: (Case a) "Ia

their slender resources, convinced Congress that Califoiu
nia must be linked by rail with the other United States,'
and pushed the railroad through
ing obstacles.

"

Thousands of USERS WRITE LETTERS of PRAISE
1 EXCERPTS FROM A) FEW. USERS LETTERS

T7to wan! io nalie $3 cr csre psr ncclr

f:r lhe ncxl fear ncsIiSi i

Uncls San xizzlz czr izrlicys f:r Iks toys.

J .but vo can't talco timo but
to cclcbiato j

Ordinarily we'd make quite a fuss over such an event as
the 75th anniversary of America's first transcontinental
railroad f which Southern Pacific is a part. We'd have
a "Diamond Jubilee,' with ceremonies, celebrations, ban-
quets and all the trimming: '

But in May, 1944, Southern Pacifio people will have
little time to honor the men who huilrthe first railroad
across America and drove ita last spike home on May 10,
l869."wVre too Busy keeping the war trains rolling on our

...to the thousands of Chinese workmen who helped
lift the line over the Sierra Nevada with nothing but
wheelbarrows, picks and shovels, and black powder 1 4

'

who hung from the cliffs in baskets and chipped the road
bed out of solid granite. They helped build a railroad that
helps China sow i - 'j 'jj

...to the eight indomitable Irishmen who on April 23,

, 1869, laid ten miles and 56 feet of track in single day
a record that has never been equalled. - J j

t The railroad they built is now a vital link in America's
" i 1 m' i T J ''.m. . s " .' . !

C. at aU Cslarade "Tour product ha
done wonders for as aa I bare had a very
had ease ef ecsema which ws very dry
and the akin on say hands formed a crust
which would crack, very hard p heaL
Owing ta Bar oeevpevUoa of leceaaotiv
flrcmaa., pad etarlneer, this fct tbo first

. time as at years say hand have- - bean
healed, the skin eeeeenln soft and healthy.
Tea atar nee this testimony tf yen visa."

rSOSdAMS )

B. B. Bw Calif araia--'-Col- uts aH aad cap-
sules have been a aodaand to me. They
have earn? lately healed a vary had eaaa ef

-- BMilsits that X have bad ice SO rears.
XJoctora failed bp care see. Tear Colusa
oil aad apanic eared me In six weeks.

. I .aa't. praia. Ooluan ail aad 'Capaula
sTaPPnat;

r. r. lew 1 bar been pothered

1-

f
. The historic line

' $ i

supply lines lor ujc wax mgaum tmpma. xne raureaa mca
end women who ''keep 'em rolling today salute the men

Great Salt Lake to Promontory, where the Golden Spike
was driven, waa replaced by the Lucin Cbt& The old

who accomplished so much with
1 '

! '

U U

WE SELL 0"LY TO DRUGGISTS AMD DOCTORS
Try Colusa Natural Oil and Capsules on liberal money-bac-k guaranty. ,

They may do the wonders for you they have for thousands of
others. If you are not astonished by quick and pleasing results, the ,

druggist is authorized to refund your money upon return ot unused
portion within thirty days. i - - .v -

SOLD ill jSilLEII BY
PERRY'S DRUG STORE, 129 S. COMSIERCIAL ST. :

ikd Pcdiry Co. .

iwM wto ivug auiw vwmm wiu ur uiu kui w wax.
But if it were possible to send a message hack through i

the corridors of Time, we would send the grateful thanks
f a railroad at war to those determined men who con-quer- ed

the Sierra 75
, ...to Leland Sunford, Mark Hopkins, Charles Crocker :

b
and Collis P. Hnntiogton, the "Big Four? who pooled.'.- -

245 r.;h3 ffi:ly Sscttc'ra fclfb'.
COLUSA EOILDT CO-- 1507 N.


